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J. B. LAING-
P. 0. Box, 495,GOuelpkhOnt.

BREEDER OF

White Leghorns
(EXCLUSIVEJ.Y.).-

at Ontario Poti-y ÁAociation Guelph, Jan-
uan itl io 15th, î886-ist on Vhite L.eghiorn Cock-
tred or 1.2; 2nd on W.L. Pullet 96 1-2; 3rd on White
ilnhorn Cock 92 1-2.

Special for Leghorn Hen or Pullet of any variety.
Maig a total of four prizes ont of five entries.
As I breed only the one variety, iüy birds have an

wlimit-d range. My breeding ens are selected fron
[he ht' strains, tirds ail scoring froni 92 I 97.

Ti"e tîvoling ie witi ai order for either Eggt or
Lirlmin rely on getting pure blood-every time.

Eggs for ltatching $2 50 per 13
4 00 " 26

A fen good hirds for sale now. No circulat, cor.

rittl,,nfof a business charactr cherfugl' answered.

BNE MILLS
For Grinding Bones Oyster
Shells and.Grain' for-Pouitry.

7r'Every Fariner and Poultrynan should have one,
0ircular on application. WM. RENNIE, Toronto,

Northern Canada Poultr
iiLiMUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY

The issie of my. illustrated circular was delayed by the death of une of muy best male birds and ny desire tor.me hiuccessor im it. I had some difficitity in finding one to take his place inI the shade of colour wanted'ertcniderable correspondence-with American breeders I botglt "Ontario Chief" fron Mr. L. J, Bundyiuur. N.\., a full brother to tle first-prize Coci5erel at lthe New Vork show, lieud in Madison Square Garden,
titI PI to lotit, SS6, he will eqtiai lthe wiiner, and iead one of mîty yards this season, -a ow con ireed-j" î. i'tmçe," score 95!f, wl head anoter, (Conger's Finest Stràin.) I have hai tiis cockerei specially41ored i will breed winners, lis score wili be bis best description. Synimetry .4, COmnîtb 1•, Neck & Back îj<I.\ llody i, wings i, Tail 3'z, otls 4?f. "Napoleon" another, with faious connections, brothter to the prized 1 i î Ite class, and ii lte first breeding ien at-Gltn Cuve, N,V., Jan. 2211d, SS6, score95 Albel F. Stev-nllt , and to thte ltillets inI the first breeding pen.at New York, 45 pens, his sire won first at Tatnton, Mass,

eatr anîld ou: scored ail others ait the New Vork sihow tiwi year,he wasin the winning breedng pen of Scudder
i. Glen Head, N.V. (A grand Strain of E, L. Miles..) "Nal olean bas a future. I iave not spacei t Illow tilt descriptions of otiers, a go point biril *ith an-honest score is a gond one, 92 is bettei, 94 isil.- is a granîd spteciiten, I bave stfficent of titis stock to produce chtick,. sonme of whici will le difficutithe t . yau honest pois, conte slow after these figures, the score of lthe -winning Cockerel ait New York -

'n <tut t point on weight, this was lte grandest ilisplay of Plymouth Rocks ever secen togehlier in hIeoli Ithe class. I ownî a larger ntîituber of iigh -scoring birds tlia aniy other Plymouth Rock breeder inntann. t i ar*efPnicsc i ISç and iSS3 titan any other.eh\tibitor in lthe Province, titis is beyond contradic-
ln nil tell wio has tic stock to prodtuce chicks to iak miiarls. Send in your orders for eggs $3 per 13,5 flc . i ud you will receive tIhemt from the sanie birds that produce mîy own chicks, then if I can raise win-so rau you, I have no gradeild yards.
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JOEI-LÏT J¯A S A ir,
Owen Sound, ----- Ontarioi

Breeder of the following varieties

Light Brahams (pure "Autocrat") Plymouth Rocks,
White Leghorns, Golden Pencilled Hamburgs,

& Silver Seabright Bantams.

EXHIBITION AND BREE)ING CHICKS FOR SALE NOW.
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-: Satisfactionii Guaranteed :-


